PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT, RELEAS} AND ASSI]MPTION OF RISK
In consideration of the services of Lost Trails LLC, their ageats, owners, officers, vohmteers, employees, and alt other persors or entities
acting in any capacity on their behalf (hereinafter collectively referred to as "LTL') I hereby agree to release, indernnit and discharge
,
LTL, on behalf of myself, my spouse, my children, my parmts, my heirs, ss5igns, personal representative and estate as follows:

1'

I aclnowledge that my partrcrpation ir ATV traiis, guided ATV tours aad rental activities entails lnown and rmanticipated risls that
could result in physical or emotional injury, paralysis, death, or damage to myself, to prope{y, or to third pa{ies. I ulderstaad fhat
such risks simply camot be eliminated without jeopardizing the essential qualities of tUe activity.

The risks ilcludg among other things: there is the possibility of roug! terrain; passengers can be jolted, jme4 bounced, fhrown about
and o&erwise shaken during rides; it is possible tbat riders could !e i{ured if&ey co-e ioto .oot ci*i& othe.passeng"r, or
equipg.eng
iqiuries can be sustained &om the trail, equipment or from items on the tail such as holes, buups, ruts, rbstacleq t r* IIoUr and branches
or rocls; major irjuries are a risk as are bruises and spra.ils; musculoskeletal injuries including head, nec! and back injuries; iqigries to

intem:l organs; loss offingers or otlrer appendages; exhaustion; exposure to the elements ofthi outdoors and natgral slrroundings which
could cause hypothermia, byperftermia (heat related illresses), heat exhaustion, sulburn, dehy&ation; and eqras11re to p;tentiaily
dangerous wild animals, insect bites, and harardors plant life; pathogms or tansmissible diseasef the negligence of other partiiipants or
persons who may be presenq fix&er, passengers can be thrown offthe vehicles which can resglt in anyof the above evgats
oCcuring;
accidents involving olher vehicles; collision with &ed or movable objects; collisions, and flippiag overj accidents or illness can occur itr
remote places without medical facilities and emergenry teatuent or other seryices rer&re{ &e machine itselfmay fail; a11d accidcnts can
occrr getting in or out.

Furthermore, LTL persomei have dfficult jobs to perfonn. They seek safety, brfr they are not infallible" They might be rmaware of a
participant's fihess or abilities. they might misjudge the weather or other environmenal conditions. They may give iacomplete
warrings
or instructions, and the eqaipment being used xight malfunction.

2.

I

3.

I hereby volmtarily release, fottvet discharge, and agree to indemnily and hold harmless LTL &ox any aod a1l claims, demands, or
causes of actioq which a:e in any way coraected wi& my participation in tbis activity or my use of LTL's
or facilities,
including any such claims rrhich allege negligent acts or omissions of LTL.

4.

e,xpressiy agree ard promise to accept and assume a]t of &e risks existing in &is aciivity. lvly participnlisl
voluatary, and I elect to participate in spite of &e risks.

it

rhis activity is purely

LTL or anyoae acfing on their behal{ be req*ired to incur attornels fees and costs to enfo,rce this agreemen!
indemnr't' aad hold &em harmless for all such fees and costs.
Should

I

agree to

5'

I cotify that I have ade{rate insr:rance to cover any injury or damage I may cause or suffff while participating, or else I agree to bea:
&e costs of such injury or dam age myself. I firther certify that I am willing to assume tbe risk of any midical or physical condition I
mayhave.

6.

Inthe everit that I file

lawzuit against LTL, I agree to do so solely in the state of Pennsylvaai4 and I furlher agree that the substantive
tiat acfion without regard to the conflict of law nrles of thal state. I ugr." tn* if aay portion of &is
agreemerlt is found to be void or rrnenforceablg the remaining document sfta1l remain ia flill force and effect.
a

law of that state shall ryply in

By signing tlis document I acknowledge that if anyoue is hurt or property is damaged during my participation in this aetivity,
may be found by a court of law to have raived my right to maintain a Iawsuit againit LTL on the iasis oiany claim from which
have released them herein. I alsc agree that tlis document is valid for subseqlent visits and participatisn at LTL. I have had
sufficient opportunity to read tkis entire dotument I have read and understood i! and I agree to be bouad try its terms.

I

hiotNa-.

pho*Nunber

.

Address

Clty

State
Signatrne

I

Zip

Email

ofPa*icipaat

Date

PARENTIS OR GUARDIAN'S ADDITIONAL INDEMNIFICATION
Qlust be completed for participants under the age of 1g)

In

consideratioa of

minor's or minors'
("Minor(s)')beingpermittedbylTl toparticipate i:r its actiyities andtouse its sqlip*e"aadfacifrdeq I furthCIagreeto indemnify
md hold harmiess LTL Aom any aod a[ claims which are brougLt by, or otr bshalf of nqinor(s), and urhich are in any wd conaected wi&

names)

snch use or participation by Minor{s).
Parent or Guardian:

CheckAll that Apply:

PrintName:

tr ATV

Date:

tr
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